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Response of the Cavity Shear Layer 
Oscillations to External Forcing 
M. Gharib• 
California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California 
Influence of eKternally forced initial flow conditions on aKisymmetrlc cavity shear layer was studied. A 
sinusoidally heated strip upstream of the cavity eKcited Tollmlen·Schllchtlng waves that, after amplification by 
the boundary layer, were introduced to tbe cavity shear layer. It is shown that by selecting a forcing frequency, 
which satisfies a phase difference criterion between two comers of the cavity and has an amplitude that is above 
the threshold amplitude, it is possible to eKclte a naturally nonosclllatlng shear layer. It is also shown that the fre-
quency and amplitude of the oscillation in the self sustained mode can be controlled through eKternal forcing. By 
using a feed-back control scheme, up to 40'7o reduction of the velocity fluctuation level can be obtained. 
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Nomenclature 
=amplitude of the external frequency at the 
downstream corner 
=threshold amplitude 
=cavity width 
=minimum cavity width for the onset of the 
oscillation 
= model diameter 
= shear layer oscillation frequency 
= boundary layer shape factor 
=integer number indicative of the oscillation 
mode 
=distance along the model nose 
=mean velocity at the separation point outside 
the boundary layer 
=phase velocity of tlie perturbation 
=mean stream wise velocity 
=stream wise velocity fluctuation 
=transverse velocity fluctuation 
= mean transverse velocity 
= Reynolds stress 
=mean nomen tum transfer 
=maximum nondimensional Reynolds stress 
= streamwise distance 
=transverse distance 
= transverse location corresponding to 
u!U,=0.95 
=boundary layer displacement thickness at 
the separation point 
=boundary layer momentum thickness at the 
separation point 
=phase difference 
Introduction 
.l S part of a study of the relation between the drag of a 
.t1cavity and the processes occurring in its separated shear 
layer (Gharib1 ), a study was made of the effects of controlled 
forcing. This is a particularly useful configuration for such a 
study because, even without forcing, the oscillations in the 
shear layer tend to be coherent in phase due to the feedback 
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condition generated by the impingement of the shear layer on 
the downstream corner of the cavity. The impingement pro-
cess influences the initial region of the shear layer. The recep-
tion and amplification of this upstream influence by the initial 
sensitive region of the shear layer provides the necessary con-
ditions for the cavity shear layer oscillations to be self sus-
tained (Rockwell and Naudascher2). A minimum cavity width 
(b min) is required for the initiation of self sustained oscilla-
tion. The onset of oscillation is associated with a decrease in 
frequency as the cavity width (b) increases. This trend, then, is 
interrupted by a jump to a higher frequency and another 
similar reduction of frequency at a higher mode. Figure I 
presents a typical cartoon of the frequency variation with the 
cavity width. The self sustained oscillation and its associated 
mode switching phenomena eventually are replaced at a cer-
tain cavity width by a wake-like flow. In the present study, this 
flow regime will be referred to as "wake mode." Flow in the 
wake mode shows intermittent behavior on a much larger scale 
and is associated with high drag coefficient values for the cav-
ity. Gharib and Roshko3 showed that the cavity drag is related 
directly to the state of the shear layer. The state of the shear 
layer is defined by the Reynolds stress (u' v' ) and the mean 
momentum transfer (uv) in the shear layer. 
This paper will discuss a series of experiments on the ap-
plication of a new shear layer forcing scheme to manipulate 
the state of the cavity shear layer and, consequently, to control 
the cavity drag. 
Shear Layer Forcing Through Tollmien-Schlichting (T -S) Waves 
The main objectives of this study were to investigate the ef-
fect of the external perturbations, which were introduced to 
the initial sensitive region of the shear layer on the cavity flow. 
Therefore, a localized shear layer forcing technique as op-
posed to the global forcing techniques, 4-6 where the whole 
shear layer experiences the forcing effects, was required. 
A localized forcing of the shear layers can be obtained 
through T-S waves. The forcing of the T-S waves in boundary 
layers has been practiced by previous investigators. 7•8 How-
ever, to our knowledge, T-S waves have not been used to force 
a separated shear layer resulting from such a boundary layer. 
In the present study, inspired by the experiment of Liepmann 
et al., 8 periodic heating of a thin film was used to excite the 
T -S waves in the boundary layer upstream of the cavity shear 
layer, benefiting from amplification of the waves before their 
introduction into the shear layer (Fig. 2). One can imagine that 
the effect of the T -S waves or transverse velocity perturbation 
at the upstream corner of the cavity would be analogous to 
that of the oscillating flap at the leading edge of the splitter 
plate in Oster and Wygnanski's9 experiment. It will be seen 
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later that the frequencies needed to excite Kelvin-Helmholtz 
waves in the free shear hiyer are available in the range of bound-
ary layer T-S waves. 
Experimental Set-Up 
The experiments were made in a water tunnel on a 
4-in.-diam axisymmetric body with cavity as shown in Fig. 2. 
Velocity fluctuation measurements were made by a two-
component laser doppler velocimeter, L VD (see Gharib 1 or 
Gharib and Roshko3 for details of the model and the ex-
perimental set-up). 
A single strip heater was flush mounted on the ellipsoidal 
nose of the model at s= 9.2 em, where sis the distance on the 
model surface from the nose of the model. The strip heater 
was made of stainless steel ribbon 3.7 mm wide, and 0.51 mm 
thick. Figure 2 shows the location of the strip heater. 
A function generator, in conjunction with a dual channel 
power amplifier, was used to supply current at selected fre-
quency to the strip heater. Due to the quadratic dependence of 
Joule heating on the voltage, the input frequency to the power 
amplifier had to be half the desired forcing frequency. 
Operational Conditions 
The measurements were made at a fixed edge velocity ( U,) 
of 22cm/sec. The corresponding Reynolds number, based on 
the model diameter d= 10.16 em, was 24x 103 • 
The boundary layer upstream of the cavity is laminar at 
U, = 22cm/sec and has a shape factor of H = t.0/e0 = 2.5, 
where t.0 and e0 are displacement and momentum \hickness 
of the boundary layer at the upstream separation point. The 
Reynolds number based on e0 was 95. 
The cavity flow response was measured in terms of the max-
imum Reynolds stress (u'v' !£P.Imaxl that was developed in 
the shear layer at a station 0.254 em (0.61 e0) upstream of the 
downstream corner. Since the perturbations receive con-
tinuous amplification throughout the shear layer, the response 
of the cavity should be measured at the downstream corner. 
However, due to the finite size of the LDV's measuring 
volume, the closest point to the downstream corner that the 
LDV system could operate reliably was 0.254 em upstream of 
the downstream corner. 
We have convinced ourselves that the strip heater actually 
excites the T-S waves. This was done by comparing the cavity 
response generated by external perturbations from the strip 
heater installed at s= 9.2 em, to that of a second strip heater 
which was mounted at the upstream corner of the cavity. Even 
though the second heater was closer to the separation point, it 
was less efficient in inducing the oscillations in the cavity shear 
layer. For example, at a power level of 9 W, the cavity showed 
no response to the second strip heater input while the same in-
put power level by the first strip heater, generated strong 
response by the cavity shear layer. This observation indicates 
that similar to the T-S waves, the perturbations which are 
generated by the first heater receive continuous amplification 
through the boundary layer while benefitting from the adverse 
gradient associated with the shape of the model nose. 
Results and Discussion 
External Forcing of the Nonosclllatlng Cavity Flow 
For small values of cavity width to depth ratio, bid, for 
which the flow does not oscillate naturally, periodic oscilla-
tions were induced by forcing with the amplified T-S waves. 
The receptivity of the cavity shear layer in the nonoscillating 
regime to externally imposed disturbances was studied. Two 
different cavity widths were examined, with corresponding 
ble0 = 66 < ( b/eolmtn and b/e0 = 77 < ( b/e0 )m;n, where 
(b/eolmtn is the minimum value for initation of the self sus-
tained oscillations. Throughout this section, these selected 
widths will be referred to as case A and B respectively. 
Spectral analysis of the response velocity fluctuations in-
dicated a one to one relation between forcing and the response 
frequency. For case A, Fig. 3 presents the response of the 
cavity shear layer to a wide range of the forcing frequencies at 
different levels of forcing power. The results indicate that the 
amplitude level of shear layer response increases as the forcing 
power increases. For forcing levels above 9 W, resonance 
peaks appear at the forcing frequency of 7.2 Hz. 
An overall phase measurement between two corners of the 
cavity showed that case A at the resonance (F= 7.2 Hz) 
satisfies the phase criterion tf>/21r=Fb1Uc=2, where q, is the 
overall phase difference between two corners, F is the response 
frequency, b is the cavity width and Uc is the phase velocity. 
In this study, each mode of the cavity shear layer oscillations 
has been identified by the integer value of the Strouhal 
number (Fb!Uc =N). Therefore, case A at the resonance 
simulates the second mode of the oscillations. Removing the 
forcing caused the resonance mode to disappear, thus showing 
that the flow oscillations were not self sustaining. Figure 3 also 
shows that the existence of the resonance depends on a 
minimum amplitude threshold. 
Figure 4 presents the response of the cavity shear layer for 
case A and B at a fixed forcing level of 0 W. Case B shows a 
resonance peak at the forcing frequency of 6.2 Hz with 
NON-OSCILLATING WAKE MODE 
CAVITY WIDTH ( b ) 
Fig. 1 Frequency variation of cavity shear layer with varying cavity 
width. 
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Fig. 2 Schematic of cavity model illustrating the strip healer 
technique. 
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Fig. 3 Variation of maximum Reynolds stress with forcing frequency 
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Fig. 4 Variation of the maximum Reynolds stress with forcing fre-
quency, constant power. 
¢12-rr = Fb/ Uc = 2. Appeara nce o f a resona nce peak fo r case B 
at a lower forcing level tha n that of case A, indicates tha t the 
thresho ld level decreases as b/ 8 0 increases. In case 8 , the ef-
fect of initia l lower amplitude of the fo rcing was compensated 
by longer cavity length in such a wa y that reduced the required 
forcing level fo r the resonance condition . The effec t of higher 
forcing power on the exponentia l growth o f the perturba tions 
in the shear layer was to increase the general level of Reyno lds 
stress (Fig. Sa). Figure 5b presents the growth behavio r of the 
different frequencies fo r a fixed fo rcing level (9 W) fo r case B. 
It can be concluded that externa l frequencies can be im-
posed on natura lly nonosci llating cavity flows, within the 
receptivity range of the shear layer. These frequencies can 
cause the cavity flow to resona te if they satis fy the following 
conditions : I) rf> / 2-rr = Fb/ Uc = N for the given width (b ) ; a nd 
2) A > A ,h where A is the a mplitude o f the externa l frequency 
at the dow nstream corner and A ,h is the thresho ld amplitude. 
It is logical to pro pose that , as the cavity width increases, 
the threshold level decreases to such a n extent tha t a fl ow 
background frequency, which satisfi es the phase criterio n a nd 
has sufficient am plitude, will initia te the self sustained oscilla-
tion. In this study, the natural self susta ined oscillatio ns 
always started a t the second mode . It is now clear that due to 
the insu ffi cient cavity width and the a bsence o f proper fre-
quencies in the flo w backgro und , the first mode did no t a p-
pear naturally. H owever, by selecting a proper fo rcing fre-
quency and initia l a mplitude, the first mode o f oscillat ions, 
rf>/ 2-rr = Fb/ U" = I , was simulated for case A. This was ac-
complished a t a fo rcing frequency of 4 Hz, and a power level 
of 35 W. A fl ow visua lization of this case is shown in Fig. 6b. 
A comparison to the unfo rced case, shown in Fig. 6a, reveals 
two noteworthy features. The first is the appearance o f a sma ll 
amplitude wave in the shear layer o f the fo rced case. T he sec-
ond is the interaction o f this wave with the downstream corner 
and the resulta nt stro ng recircula ting fl ow inside the cavity. 
Generating Drag Through Forcing 
The drag coefficient of the cavity was determ ined by in-
tegrating the mean and turbulent momentum trans fer terms 
(uri+ u' v' ) a long a stra ight line (y = 0) that connects two cor-
ners o f the cavity (see G ha rib a nd Roshko 3 for details). Case 
B, at resonance, had a drag coefficient of 0 .001 2. T his drag 
coefficient was one o rder o f magnitude higher than that o f the 
unforced case. Distributio ns o f uvl l.f; and Tv' I ll; alo ng the 
straight line that connects two corners, fo r the fo rced a nd un-
forced cavity , a re given in Figs . 7a a nd 7b . T hese figures show 
that the difference in the drag coefficient of forced and un-
forced cases can be a tt r ibuted to t he development o f a stro ng 
Reynolds stress level in the forced case. 
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External Forcing Effects on 11 Naturally 
Oscillating Cavity Flow 
O nce the cavity flow had established the self sustained 
oscillations, b/ 8 0 > (b/ 9 0)m;,, the flow resisted a ny external 
disturbances. T herefo re, it was expected in o rder to interact 
with the flow oscilla tio ns, the amplitude level of externa l forc-
ing must be com para ble to that o f the self susta ined fluctua-
tions in the flow. 
A nondimensiona l cavity width o f b/ 9 0 = 95 with an oscilla-
tion frequency o f 5.4 H z was selected fo r an external fo rcing 
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Fig. 9 Possible Interactions with the cavity flow through external 
forcing: I) extension of mode II and III, 2) simulation of mode I, and 
3) delay of the wake mode. 
experiment. An external forcing frequency of 6 Hz was in-
troduced to the shear layer. Depicted in Figs. Sa-Sg are the 
spectral distributions of velocity fluctuations for several levels 
of forcing as the forcing power was changed from 2-27 W. 
The spectra, which were made at x= 60 8 0 and Y0.95 (the !at· 
ter being the y location of u!U, = 0.95), show that, as the 
amplitude of the forcing increases, the amplitude of natural 
oscillation decreases and eventually disappears. At the forcing 
power of 27 W, the forced frequency becomes the dominant 
frequency of the oscillations. A time trace of the signal for the 
case when both natural and forced frequency have the same 
amplitude, as seen in Fig. Sd, is given in Fig. Sh. A strong beat 
pattern in the signal indicates that both frequencies are present 
simultaneously. Note that in the coexistence region, Figs. 
Sb-Sf, the peak amplitude of both frequencies is lower than 
that of the single frequency regions of Figs. Sa and Sg. 
Miksad, 10 in his study of dual excitation of a free shear 
layer, observed a similar interaction of two frequencies. He 
reported that if the excitation amplitudes were adjusted so that 
both disturbances reached a finite amplitude together, the 
final amplitudes of both components tended to be reduced, 
but not as strongly as when one component was clearly domi-
nant. Miksad concluded that the distortion of the mean flow 
(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 10 Damping of natural oscillations: a) natural oscillation and b) 
strip heater on. 
by the stronger frequency made the velocity field unsuitable 
for the growth of the weaker frequency. 
Important to our study is the fact that the amplitude of the 
forced frequency in Fig. 8g, where natural frequency just 
disappears, is equal to the amplitude of the natural frequency 
in the absence of the forced frequency (Fig. Sa). This fact 
establishes the amplitude of the natural frequency as the level 
that should be exceeded by the amplitude of forced frequency 
to change the frequency of the oscillations. With this rule, it is 
possible to impose forced frequencies on the cavity shear layer 
within the receptivity range of the shear layer. These forced 
oscillations are not, in general, self sustained. 
Switching of modes have been observed to be associated 
with hysteresis. Extension or termination of a desired mode 
could be achieved by providing a proper frequency within the 
hysteresis region. Therefore, the mode switching phenomena 
could be eliminated by external forcing. Also, transition to the 
wake mode could be prevented by enhancing the amplitude of 
the natural frequency through external forcing. It is possible 
to extend mode III, the last mode in this study, by 20 momen-
tum thicknesses through external forcing. Drag measurements 
indicated a low cavity drag in the extended mode. This fact 
supports the conclusion of Gharib and Roshko3 that the self 
sustained oscillation is the main reason for the existence of the 
low-drag regimes of the cavity. However, once the cavity 
entered the wake mode, it was not possible to re-establish 
cavity flow oscillations by external forcing. A map of possible 
interaction with the cavity flow oscillations o.bserved in this 
experiment is given in Fig. 9. 
Cancellation Experiment 
The cavity shear layer differs from a free shear layer by its 
imposed boundary condition at the downstream corner. 
Studies of Gharib and Roshko, 3 as well as previous studies, in-
dicate a strong phase coherence throughout the shear layer, 
which is considered to be the result of the downstream corner 
feedback through the shear layer. This phase stability is 
responsible for the appearance of a sharp peak in the power 
spectrum of velocity fluctuations. The velocity power spec-
trum of an unforced free shear layer does not have such a 
distinct, sharp peak, but rather a broad band around the 
natural frequency (Brow and 11 ). 
The phase stability of a cavity controlled shear layer makes 
the possibility of active control of the oscillation quite appeal-
ing. This section describes an effort to reduce the amplitude of 
the oscillations by implementing the cancelling effect of two 
similar waves with finite phase difference. A cavity width of 
b/80 = S2, with a frequency of 6 Hz, was selected for the 
cancellation experiment. The signal from a downstream loca-
tion was fed to a function generator which had a built-in 
phase-lock loop. It was possible to lock to lower harmonics of 
the input signal. Phase variation of the output signal, with 
respect to the first subharmonic of the input signal, was possi-
ble through an independent manual adjustment knob. The 
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power amplifier then was supplied by the output of the func-
tion generator. 
Due to small drift in phase of the cavity flow oscillation, it 
was not possible to maintain a phase lock situation for an ex-
tended period of time. A correct phase angle occasionally 
could be found where the forced and natural frequencies 
would interact in such a way that wide band rms fluctuations 
were reduced. A sample of such a cancellation is shown in Fig. 
10. A reduction of rms fluctuation by a factor of 2 was 
ahieved during 30 cycles of the cavity shear layer oscillations. 
This corresponds to a drag coefficient reduction by a factor of 
10. Liepmann and Nosenchuck 12 report a factor of 2 in the 
reduction of rms fluctuations of the natural (T -S) waves in the 
flat plate boundary layer. 
Concluding Remarks 
This study shows that control of the cavity flow oscillation, 
in the frequency and the amplitude domains, is possible by ex-
ternal forcing of the cavity shear layer. It is shown that excited 
Tollmien-Schlichting waves can be used to force the shear 
layer generated after separation of a boundary layer, that is, a 
transformation of the T -S waves of the boundary layer to 
Kelvin-Helmholtz waves of the shear layer is possible for some 
range of frequency. 
. Through the study of cavity layer response, it is found that 
minimum cavity length required for the onset of oscillation 
strongly depends on the turbulent content of the flow 
background. Different mode extension and simulation is 
possible by providing the proper forcing frequency and 
amplitude to the cavity shear layer. The most important result 
of the external forcing is the ability to control established self 
sustained oscillations. A 400/o reduction in the amplitude of 
oscillations was obtained through the active interaction of ex-
ternal and natural perturbations. 
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